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GLEANINGS FROM MACAULAY.
We continue our extracts from the pages of this

writer; not certainly because of their historic value
-for the gross partiality of the author is palpable in
every line. But as every man is an excellent wit-
.ness Ilhen testifying against himself or bis friends, so
is the testimony of Macaulay incontrovertible vhen
it establishes the fact, that the men by whomI "Our
Glorious Revolution" wtas accomplished, were the
most mercenary and unprincipled scoundrels who ever
had the control iof the destinies of a nation. Titus
Oates-whom James flogged at the cat's tail, but
whose services in the cause of the holy Protestant

faiti were liberally rewarded by the Prince of Orange
and the Rievolutionary Government with a handsome
pension, though strange to say Oates vas not raised
to the Episcopal Bench, to whici he vould certainly
have been an ornament, and for which, both nature
and the hangman wiho cropped bis ears had admirably
atted bim-the Reverend Titus Oates, the champion
and martyr of the English church, may be taken as
a fair specimen of the Protestantisim of his age. He
wças eminently the " Representative Man" of the
"Glorious Revolution."

Of an Irishman or a Catholic, however, Macaulay
can rarely brmng himself to say a goodi word. In his
eyes Pope ry and Patriotism are mortal sins ; to which
Whiggery can extend no pardon. For an Trishnan
to Ißght for Ireland, or for a Catholic to claim the
riglht of ivorshipping God, according to the dictates
of his conscience, but contrary to "4Act or Parlia-
ment," are offences for which neither gallantry in the
field, nor integrity of lire, can atone. Yet, in spite
of his Whig irejudices, even Macaulay is obliged to
do homage to the virtues and military abilities of the
noble Sarsfield-Ireland's honored champion ; wbo
long kept the Anglo-Dutci invaders of his native
landi at bay and who, on many a hard-fouglt batile
fdeld afteriards, made his name a name of terror to
bis foes, and gloriously avenged his country's wrongs
and the violated Treaty of Limerick.

"lPATRICIZ SARSF1ELD.
S Tiis gallant officer was regarded by the natives

as one of themselves : for his ancestors on the pater-
nal side, though originally English, were among those
early colonists vho vere proverbially said to have
beiorne more Irishti an Ifrisbmen. His inotiier %vas
of noble Celtic blood; anr slie ;as inxly attacled to
the old religion. He had inherited an estate of about
two thousand a year, and ivas therefore ane of the
wealthiest Roman Catholics in the kingdom. His
knowiedge o courts and camps ivas such as few of
his countrymen possessedi. Hue had long borne a
commission in the English Life Guards, liad lived
auch about Whitehall, and had fought bravely under
Monmouth on the Continent, and against Monmouth
at Sedgemoor. He bad, Avaux ivrote, more per-
sonal influence than any man in Ireland, and vas in-
deed a gentleman of eninent merit, brave, upright,
honorable, carefut of bis men in quarters, and cer-
tain to be always found at their head in the day of
battie. His intrepidity, his frankness, his boundless
good nature, bis stature, ivhich far exceeded that of

-ordinary men, and the strength which le exerted in
personal conflict, gained for him the affectionate ad-
miration o the populace. It is remarkable that the
Englishry generally respected hiin as a valiant, skil-
fui, and generous enemy, and that, even in the most
ribald farces which vere performed by mountebanks
in Smithfield, he was always excepted from the dis-
graceful imputations iviich it was then the fasiion to
tbrow on the Irit nation."

Upon Sarsfield devolved the command of the na-
tional forces after the disastrous battle of the Boyne ;
and from ivhence the renains of the Royal army iad
fallen back upon Limerck-the last refuge of Irish
nationility. His French allies, and many indeed of
bis own countrymen, looked upon a successfui defence
of this place as impossible,against the suiperior forces
brought against tlem. But Sarsfield roused the
drooping spirits of his compatriots, and encouraged
them to-prolong the righteous struggle against the
foreigner. Lauzun, the French Commander, and
bis officers ridiculed. the advice of Sarsfield; and
treatedi tie-defence of Limerick as impracticable.

" They laughed at the thought of defending such,
fortifications, and indeed would not admit that the 1
name of fortifications could properly - be given toq
heaps of dirt,:%vhici certainly bore little resemblance c
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to the orks o Valenciennes and Philipsburg. "It
is unnecessary,' said .·auzun, wvith an cath, 'for the
English to bring cannoit against such a place as this.
What you call your rampartismight be battered doiw
wvith roasted apples.' He therefore gave bis voice
for evacuating Limerick, and dee.ared that, at all
events, lue iras determined not to throwv away in a
hopeless resistance the lives of the brave men iho
had been entrusted to bis care by his master. The
truth is, that the judgment of the brilliant and ad-
venturous Frenchman was biassed by his inclinations.
He and his companions iwere sick of Ireland. They
vere ready to face death with courage, nay, with
gaiety, on a field of battle. But the dull, squalid,
barbarous lie, which they iad noir been leading dur-
ing several months, wras more than they could bear.
They ivere as much out of the pale of the civilised
world as if they aiad been banished to Dahomey or
Spitzbergen. The climate af'ected their health and
spirits. In tiat unhappy country, wasted by years
of predatory war, hospitality could offer little more
than a couch of strawr, a trencher of meatrhalf raw
and ialf burned, and a drauglht of sour milk. A
crust o bread, a pint of wine, could hardly be pur-
chasei for money. A year ofsuci ihardships seemed
a century to men who had always been accustomed
to carry wnith thema to the camp the luxuries of Paris,
sort be'ding, ich tapestry, sideboards of plate, ham-
pers oI Champagne, opera dancers, cooks and mu-
sicians. Better to be a prisoner in the Bastille, bet-
ter to be a recluse at La Trappe, than to be gene-
ralissimo of lie half naked savages Iho burrovedin
the dreary sramps of Munster. Any plea iras iwel-
come whicli vould serve as an excuse for returnmin
from that miserable exile to the land of cornfields
and vineyards, of gilded coaches andt laced cravats,
of balroorns and theatres.

" Very different iras the feeling of the children of
the soil. The island. whichu to Frenci courtiers iras
a disconsolate place of banisiment, iras the Irish-
man's home. There were collectei al the objects
of his love and of his ambition ; and there lie hoped
that his dust would one day minglei witlithe dust of
his fathers. To him even the heaven dark vith the
vapors of the ocean, the wildernesses of black rushes
and stagnant water, the mnud cabins vhere the pea-
sants and the swine shared their meal ai roots, had a
charm ihiclh iras wantinga to the sunny skies, thq
cultured fields and the stately inansions of the Seine. j
He coula imagine no fairer spot than his couniry, if
only bis country could be freed from the tyranny o
the Saxons; and all hope that bis country would be 1
freed from the tyranny of the Saxons must be aban-
doned if Limerick ivere surrendered.

" At last a compromise was made. Lauzun and
Tyrconnel, vith the French troops, retired to Gal-
ay. The great body of the native army, about

lîrenty thousand strong, remained at Limerick.
"17IRST SIEGE or LIMEICK.

" Lauzun and Tyrconnel liad scarcely departed
when the advanced guard of Willian's army came in
sight. Soon the King himnself, accompanied by
Auverquerque and Ginkell, and escorted by three
hundred horse, rode forvard to examine the fortifica-
tions. The city, then the second in Ireland, though
less altered since liat time tian most large cities in
the British isles, has undergone a great change. The
neiw town did not then exist. The ground noir co-
vered by those smooth and broad pavements, those
neat gardens, those stately shops flaming iviith red
brick, and gay iithi shails and china, iras then an
open meadowi lying iithout the walls. The city con-
sisted of two parts, wnhichi iad been designated dur-
ing several centuries as the English and the Irish
town. The English townrr stands on an island sur-
rounded by the Shannon, and consists of a knot of
antique houses wvith gable ends, crowding thick round
a venerable cathedral. The aspect of the streets is
such that a traveller who wanders through them may
easily fancy himself in Normandy or Flanders. Not
far fron the caltedral, an ancient castle overgroivn
iith weeds and ivy looks down on the river. A nar-

row and rapid streamn, over wnhich, in 1690, there
was only a single bridge, divides the Englisht ton
from ithe quarter anciently occupied by the hovels of
the native population. The view frotm the top of the
catiedral now extends many miles over a level ex-
panse of rich mould, through ihich the greatest of
Irish.rivers winds between artifncial banks. But in
the seventeenth century those banks lad not been
constructed ; and that ide plain, of which the
grass, verdant even beyond the verdure of Munster,
noir feeds some of the nfiest cattile in Europe, iwas
then almost alwvays a marsh and often a lake.

1« Wahen it was known that the French troops had
quitte.dLimerick, and that the Irish only remained,
the general expectation in the English camp iras that
the city ivould be an easy conquest. Nor was that
expectation unreasonable; for even Sarsfield de-
sponded. One chance, in bis opinion,there still was.
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William had brouglit 'nith him none but small guis. fying from heretical per8ecutars. 11is illustrtaus
Several large pieces of ordrnance, a great quantity of descent and princeiy digni', whicl ta the English
provisons and ammunition, and a bridge of tin boats, were subjects ai ridicule, secured la Lim the re
vhtich tinhle watery plain of lhe Shannon iwas fre- afte Castilian grandees. lis honors were intieril-
quently ineeded, were slowly following from Cashel. ei by a succession af anished men who lived and
If the guns anc gunpowder could be intercepted and died far fronthe land wltere the memary ai their
destroyed, there might be some hope. If not, aIlfamily Iras iondly cherisîte by a rude peasanry, and
vas lost ; and the best thing that a brave and higlias kept Iresitb' te sangs ar minstrels and the
spirited Irish gentleman could do was ta forget te tales of begaing fria's. At lengtl, in te eigbîy-
country which he had in vain tried ta defend, and ta third year ' tîme exile ai tiis ancient dynasty, il was
seek in sotne foreign land a home or a grave. known oier ait Europe that te Irish were again li

" A few hours, therefore, after the English lents arms for their independence. Baldearg ODonnel,
had been pilited before Limerick, Sarsfield set forth, who calied himseif the ODannei, a tille far prouder,
under cover of the night, vith a strong body of horse in the estimation ai his race, tian any arquisale or
and dragaoons. Ie toolc the road ta Killaloe, and dukedon, had beetibred in Spain, and %vas in lie
crossed the Shiannon there. During the day he service of te Spanislu gorerament. le requested.
lurked vith bis band in a wild mountain tract namedte permission ai that gavernnent la repoir la Ire-
from the silver mines which it contains. Those mines land. Butte Houe ai Austnia was now clasely
bad many years before been worked by Englisi pro- ieagued îih Entlaod; and (lie permission ias te-
prietors, wvit lithe help of engineers and laborers im- s. The ODonnel rade Iis escape, andiby'a
ported from hlie Continent. But, in the rebellion ofcrcutous roule, in the course ai wlatcb be î'stied
1641, the aboriginal population had destroyed the Turkey, arrived aa Kinsale a few days arter Jane.
works and massacred the wvorkmen ; nor had the de- Lad sailed Ihence for France. The effecleroduced
vastation lien committed been since repaired. In an te native population lite arrivai af Ibis sali-
this desolate region Sarsrteld found no lack of scouts tory mianderer %vas rnarvellaus. Sitce Ulster iad
ot' ai guides: for aIl the peasantry of Munster were been reconqucred by tc Englisiry, great multitudes
zealous on bis side. He learned in the evening taithe Irislt intabitants af lit province bai
the detachment whici gaarded the Englisht artillery grated souîbward, and ivere tov leadittg a îagract
had balted for the night about seven miles fron Wil- es
liam's camp, on a pleasant carpet of green turf under custameti['tteir infate>' ta hear ailte good ahi
the r'uined wvalls of an old castle hliat oficers andtimes, ivhen(lie O'Donnei, soiniy itauguraled or
ment seemed to think themoselves perfectly secure ;te rock af Kilmacrenan by tue succesbar oi Saut
tliat the beasts iat been turned oase ta graze, and Colutub, governeti ounlaitas ai Donenai in de-
that even ithe sentinels were dozing. When il was fiance cflte stran'ers aflte pale, fiocked ta the
dark hlie Irish horsemen quitted tieir hiding place,
and ivere conducted by the people of the country toy tead oaisevet or elit tîotisantiRapparees, or, la
the place whbere the escort lay sleeping round the use the nare peculialster, Creuglits; and bis

guns. The surprise iwas complete. Some of the iollowers adhered ta bim ivitt a loyaity very differeat
Engiisih sprang ta their arms and made an attempt ta froan the lanuid sentiment vbicblte Saxon James
resist, but in vain. About sixty fell. One only was Iat been abie ta inspire. Priests and even Bishops
taken alive. The rest fled. The victorious Irish swelled the traiu of lie adventuret.Ie %vas so
made a huge pile ofi waggons and pieces of cannon.mucelted by his reception tIIlie sent agents lo

Every gun was stuffed wilit powder, and firedi vith France, issareilte ministers ai Lewis*thatlte
its mouth in the ground; and the wvhole mass iwas O'Donnel mvould, if furnisieti vit arms and ammii-
blown up. The solitary prisoner, a lieutenant, was nition, briug iot e field Ihirly thousand CeIts from
treated with great civility by Sarsfield. ' If 1 hadUlster îvouid be round far supeniar in every rmiiitary
failed in this attempt,' said the gallant Irisiman, ' Iquaiiîy la tiose ai Leinster, Munster, antiCou-

simuii aveben ff a race naugbt. No expression useti by Baldeairg indicatedshould have been off to France.lt at lie considered hiraseli as a stbject. lis nation"l Intelligence had been carried to WVilliam's hecad
quarters that Sarsfield had stolen out of Limerick, evidenti> ias tîat tite Ilouze af O'Donnel iras as
and iras ranging the country. The King guessed the ruly and as indeieas'aly royal as te Ilouse ai Sta-
design of his brave enemy, and sent five hundredart; and nat a Ccirof' bis countr'men irere oi Ibe
horse ta protect the guns. Unhappily there iras same mmd. He mate a pompous entrance ioLi-
some delay, which the English, always disposed ta meick ; antis oppearance tiere raisethe hopes ai
believe the vorst of the Dutci courtiers, attributedti.te garrisan ta a strange pitci. Numerous propbe-
to the negligence or perverseness of Portland. AI cies rer ecollected or inventet. An 'Donnel
one in the mnorning the detachtment set out, but haditwba ret mark was to be te deliverer ai bis ca-
scarcely left the camp wnhen a blaze like lightning lry; antiBaldearg meant a red mark. An 0'Donnel
and a crash like thunder announced ta the %vide plainmas la gain a greal haIne aven the Englisît near Li-
of lie Shannon that ail iwas over. merick ; anti aILimerick lie O'Donneî anthe Eng-

"Sarsfield had long been the favorite ofis coun- lisb were naiv broughî faae ta face.
trymen ; and ibis most seasonable exploit, judiciouslyIf Mrbie tiese predictions were eagerly repeatet
planned and vigorously executed, raised him stillby lie defenders ai the cil>, eti presages, grounded
higier in their estimation. Their spirits rose ; and nal arabarbaraus oracles, but on grave ýrîlitary rea-
lte besiegers began to lose heart. William did his sons, began la dislurb William anti is most espe-
best ta repar his loss. To a cithe guns whici lad ienced alcees. The blow stnuck b> Sarsfield bail
been bloin up were found ta be still serviceable.- ld:lte artillery iad been long toirg ils mark
Tiro more vere sent for from Waterford. Batte-ltaI work ivas ennoir rery imperiecil>'donc:.îth
ries vere constructed of small field pieces, which, stock af powder had begun ta rua low -lte aututanai

thoug,,h they might have been useless agamst on rai ad begun ta (a. The sodiers in lie rences
the fortresses of Hainault or Brabant, made somenere up ta tir knees in mire. No laecaution ias
impression on the feeble defences of Limerick. Se- negiecled: but, houub drains mere tiug la carry off
veral outvorks iwere carried by storm; and a breachte water, anti thouglu peinler basins ai usquebaugb
mn the rampart of the city began ta oppear. and bt'ndy blazed ailnight in te lents, cases ai

e During these operations, the English« army wras lever Lad a lreadîyoccunret ; anti ilmigim weil be ap-
astonished and amused by an incident, which pro- prehendet that, if te ami remained but a feçv days
duced indeed no very important consequences, but. Inner an t bat swamçmi soi, Ibere wauld be a pesti-
vhiclh illustrates in the most striking manner the re:i lence mare terrible thon taI mhiclu bat! ragetiveive
nature of Irish Jacobitism. Ia the first rank of those monlhs Lefare underte mails ai Dundalk. A.cour-
great Celtie houses, vhich, down ta the close of the cilofivar ivas belà. It ias delerminetitnake one.
reign of Elizabeth, bore rule in Ulster, were the greal effort, ant, if'that.eft failed, ta raise te
O'Donnels. The head of that bouse iad yielded toSi cge.
the skill and energy of Mountjoy, had kissed the ",On lie hîrent>'seventîtoaiAugust, at three in
hand of James the First, and iad consented ta ex-lte aiternoon, te signaliraien. Fine hundred
change the rude independence of a petty prince for*renadiers rushedfronthe Engisb trenches tolte
an eminently honorable place among Britisi subjects. counterscarp, fretieir pieces, and tireir their gre-
During a short time the vanquished chief leld the nades. The Irish led ite tain, and ivere fol-
rank of an Earl, and was the landiord ofan immense iowed b>lte assailants, iit, irlte eEcilement ai
domain of whicht he hail once been the sovereign.- viclory, did n001 iait for ortens.'Tten began a ter-
But isoon hie began to suspect the government of rible street fight. The Irish, as soon as îLey bad
plotting against him, and, in revenge or mn selfde- necoçeretifrom lieir surprise, stood rcsolutely la
fence, plotted against the government. Hisschmees ir arms; antithen g renadiers, overwlelm-
failed: Le ied té the Continent: his title and bis d b>'numbers, mere, initi great lobs, driveraback
estates were forfeited ; and an Anglosaxon colonyta the counterscarp. There te slnuggle was long
wvas planted in the territory hich he a governe denindee aste Roman Ca-
le meaniwbile took refuge at the court of Spain.- lta lic Ceit ta figlit if ie tid not figit on tat day 7
Between that court ani the aboriginal Trishlithere The very irmen ai Limerick mingletiinlte combat,
had, during the long contest between Philip and Eh-toifirmnly cderlte hottesl fire, and flung stones
zabeth, been a close connection. The exiled chief- an d broken baIlles at the enemy. Tn tbe moment

oli enthe conflict was fiercest a mine explode , an i

family was fondly cherishddbydaarude peasantry, an


